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President Cdthbert called the meeting to order ar.d the admit©! of the 
last .re  ©ting were read and approved.
Cuthberfc announced that five minutes of the next convocation will toe 
devoted to stimulating student interest in International Ctudenta* Day, 
end that there will be a special convocation for its observance on 
February 10. It **as suggested that. ®or*i faeaorial -to former students now 
in the servtoo be developed, but no definite plans were made. Guthbert 
appointed Luebben anti binlcado to investigate the different sources from 
which the names of former students may be obtained.
George Frlain, ;ar Activities Coiafctte© Chairman, discussed with the 
board the problems involved in sending the Kais&B to students uo*r in the 
service ana the possibility of establishing a newsletter to be -sent to 
the®, do suggested that freshman girls be al owed Spur points for helping 
with trie ar .■ otivities program.
Eileen ilunb, past Spur president, asked the board'3 opinion.* regarding 
a Sadie Hawkins dance tentatively planned for this quarter, flu® dance 
has formerly been sponsored by Af.ilSU and managed by ex-Spurs. This year 
the Spurs would like to bo given a share of the profits for their work 
on the danee. This would be transferred to the active Spur Chapter. Action 
on this was delayed until the next meeting of the boaru.
Meeting f'.djouraed.
arbara Aan*©:
Deereta rv
iresenti Cuthbert, hansen, murphy, McfCee, Dillavou, hlnkade, Luobbon, 
iiarrison, riuab, Badgley, Frlain, Briggs, ..arden
